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An Account of a Book. 

SeveraI 74RACTS written by the H.otiourable Robert Boyle 5 of 
the (Prange Subtilty, Efficacy, and determinate Nature. ogf EF-. 

FLVVVM'Sof Nw experiments to mak the'parts of FIIRE 
and FLAME Stable and Ponderable i together with fome A4d. 
ditional Experiments about Arrefling and weighing of Ignou 
corpufclesr; ai alfo a Difcovery of the Perviou,fnefsr of i5afis to 
Pon'derable parts of Flame., wi'th fome Rlefiexions on it b1 way 
of Corollary. 

flIow important thefe Newr7raais are to natural Philofophys 
thle Confiderilng Re'ader will foon find upon an attentive per- 
uifal of theim, 

I n the Firf of which, touching Effluviumfs, he will meet, 
FirJi, with divers Experiments and Obfervations , proving 

their wonderful subtilty) and referible to one of the fol low- 
ing Heads :viz. Thbe ftranige Extenfibility of fome Bodies whil(t 
their parts yet remain tangible: The multitude of vifible cor- 
pufcles that may be afforded by a fmall portion of matter : T'he 
fmalnefs of the Pores at which the Effluvia of fome Bodies will 
get in : Trhe f'mall decrement of Bulk or Weilght, that a Body 
may fuffer by parting with great (tore of Effluvia : r,h,, great 
quanitity of ('pace that may be filled,as to fenfe,by a (Lmall quan- 
tity of matter when rarifyed or difperfed. 

Secondl, wt eraCoidations, evincing the great 
Efficacy of Effluviums, notably operating upon one another, 
by at leafifix wayes:- i. By the Great Number of emitted cor. 
pufcleF. 2. By their penetrating and pervading nature. ;. By 
their celerity, and other mod ification of their Motion. 4. By 
the Congruity and.Incongruity of their Bulk and Shape to the 
Pores of the Bodies they are to' aCt upon. y.By the IWo. 
tionsr of one part uipon another, tha-t they excoite or 0MCCafi in 
the. Body they work upon acco rdinig to its ftruCture.6. By the 
F'itnefs and Power they have to make themfelves to be af/ified 
in their woiking by the more CatholicIA 4gents of the [1,1 
v . r fe. 

Ppp ppp 2 Tidy Third , 
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Thirdly,with particular Inftances of the Determinate tature 

of Effluviums,reduced tothree Heads, IThat tnefe E£flf- 
via being by Condenatiron or othcrwiif re-united, they ap- 
pear to be oftheJfame nature with the Body that emitted them. 
2. We may difcover their Determinate nature by the diffe- 
rence that may fometimts be obferv'd in their Scifible QUa- 
lities 5 forafmuch as thofe Ffflvia that are endowed with 
them, proceed from the fame fort of Bodies, and yet thcfe 
afforded by one kind of bodies, being in manycafcsma- 
nifc fly differirg from thofe that fly off from anothber this 
evident difpfariry in their exhalations argues their retainiig 
diftiit natures according to thofe of the refpetive Bo- 
dirs whence they proceed. 3. We may dif:covcr this De- 
termiriate nature of Effluviums from their Effects upon o- 
ther Bodies than the Organs of our Senfes ; confidering, 
that the Effrts which certain Bodies produce on others by 
their Effluviums, being cooftant and determinate, and cf. 
tentimes very indifferent from thofe, which other Agents 
by their Emiffions work upon the tame and other fubjfts, 
the diftintt nature of the Corpufcles emitted may be thence 
fufficiently gathered. The inftances produced to make out 
this particular, are concluded with an Experiment fhew: 
iing to the very Eye, That Ffflvia elevated without the 
help of Heat, and wandring iii the Air, may both retain 
their own nature, and upon Determinate Bodies produce 
tffeds, that a vulgar Philufopher would afcribe to Occ.lt 
Q3, lnies. 

In the fecond Tra3, contaiming Ner Experiments to make 
the Parts of Fire and Flame fLab,e and ponderable , the No- 
ble author himfelf acqu3ints u, wiirh the Mo:iv e, Ddfgn , 
and Parts thereof. He confider'd then , that there beinga 
very vaat difproportion between the Diaphanous parc of 
the World, and the Glcbes fwimmirg therein; and the 
nature of Diaphanous bodies being fuch, that when the 
S.n or ary other Luminous Body illufrates them, the Light 
does fo penetrate and mix it fe!f per minirna with them, that 
there is no fenfible part of the trarl,fparent Body un-inlighte- 
n'd j it would be worth the enquiry, Whether a thing fo 

afily difiufld as Light is, were fom:thing Corporeal or not; 
and 
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and whether, in cafe it be , it might be fubjeCted to fomne 
other of our Senfes befidc"-s our Sight, whereby we might ex- 
amine, whether it had any afinity with other Corporeal 
L~eings that we are acquainted with here below ? 

He further taking notice of the Difputes between the Pe- 
ripatetickij, CarteJi4n: , and Atomni!?- of old, concerning the 
nature of Light, whether it be a mneer Qiality, or a Mo- 
dification of Motilon in an iEthereal matter, or a Corpo- 
relA fubftance;5 and doubtinig, Whether the Corporeilty of 
Light would be in ha,ft determin'd by meer Ratiocination!: 
He.thought it very well worth the endeavoturing to try,W- 
ther he could do any thing towards clearing thec difpui'e of it 
by ExPeriment!; efpecilally being perfw3ded, that, if fuch 
an attempt Ihouild prove fuCccfstul,. the confequences of it 
woulid be very great and ut&ful towards the explicating o i 
vers Phenomena in divers parts of Natural Philofophy,) as in 
C~hymifIry, Roianickj, and, (if there be any fuch) the allowable 
part 4 frd~ology 

Now to compafs what he aimed at, he intendecd frfl toty 
what he co--uld do by the Vniov of Sun-be4M! and then,what 

coud be obtain'd from Flame. But hav'ing be ihrode 
appointed by the cold and wet weather from profecutirig 
his attempts with the Sun beam!, fo far at Icaft as to builld on 
theM as yet, and therefore referving an account of them fur 
another opportunity; he recites in this Effay that fort of 
Exper'imelntsj, whiich depending lefs on Cafualt'ics, 't was more 

in his power to bri' toan iiTue, viz. thofe made with Flame; 
of which he hath delivered a good number, willing to 
contribute fomething to-wards the H'iftory, that now per- 
haps will be thouight fit to be made of the JL.creafe or De- 
crement , thatL particuilar Bodies may receive by b,-inrY, expo- 
fed to the Fi're;j conifider'ing alff), that the Incongruity of' tic 
Do&trine herc Ac1rted to the Opinioi,s of'the School-s, an0d 
the general Prepoflfl"Iions of' Mankind, made it fit by a 
cinfiderable variety and number of' Expfrimnents to Obvllate, 
a4 far as might be, the differ-ing Objcf&ions and EvAions~ 
whcrewith a Truth fo paradoxijCal may exper6t to be excoun- 
tred. Certain it is that thi'sDifcove-y cjnnct butexcitethe 
lInquifitive to exercife thei.,r f;,g?city in finding our, wj i 

4 
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nf fubftance that is, which, though hitherto overfeen, and 
being a Fluid far more fubtile than vifible Liquors,and able to 
pietce into the Compat and Solid bodies of Metals, can yet 
add fimething to them, that has no defpicable weight upon 
the Ballance, and is able for a confiderable time to continue 
fixt in the Fire. 

This part is fillow'd by fome Additional Experiments about 
Arrejling and Weighing of Igneour Corpufcles which fince they 
fhew, that what is afforded by Fire may in a corporeal way in- 
vade, adhere, and add Weight to even fixt and ponderous 
Budies,do thereby open a large field to the Speculative to ap- 
ply this difcovery to divers Pbtenomena of Nature and Chy- 
miiry. 

After this he proceeds to another Difcovrry, which is of the 
Pervioufrefi of Glafi to Ponderable Part of Flame. And here, 
that he might not only obviate fome fcruples that may be en- 
ttrtain'd by fufpitious Wits upon that Circumftance of the 
preceding Additional Experiments, viz. That the GlDffe eam 
ployed abo0t them were not expofed to the ation of meer Flame 
but were held #pon Charcoals; which may feem to contain but a 
groflcr kind of Fire; but alfo that by diverfifying the way of 
trral, he might render fuch Experiments both more fit to af- 
ford Corollaries, and more ferviceable to his other purpofes; 
He attempted to make it fucceed with a Body fo thin and dif- 
engaged from grofs matter, as meer Flame is allow'd to be, 
knowing, that by going cautioufly with it to work, one might 
handle a Retort without breaking it, in fpite of a violent agi- 
tation of kindled matter. 

Meantime, by the Experiments here recited concerning 
this argument, the Author pretends not to make out the Poro. 
ity of Glafi any further, than is expreft in the Title of this 
Difcours, namely, in reference to fome of the Ponderable 
Parts of Flame. For he thinks not Glafs to be eafily ptnetra- 
ble,either by Chymical Liquors,or by Qlickfilver,or at leafi by 
our Air.Again,haviog compared the increafe,he obferv'd to be 
mnde in the Weight of the Bodies expofed by him to the naked 
Fire, and thofe of the fame or the like kind, included by him 
in GlaffTs, or fo much as in Crucibles ; he efteems it worth 
cotfidcriog, Whether this difference in acquired Weight may 

not 
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not give caufe to fufpe&, that the CorpufWcs, where,of Firc 
and Flame confifls., arc not all of the famne fize ,anid cqual'y a- 
gitated, but that the interpofed veffiTl keeps out the grof- 
fe-r p3rticles like a titrainier, though i't let's patLs the minute! r and 
moff a6tive  He fur-ther dYercs it to cordfideration, Whether 
the Pervioufnefs of Glafs, eveni to the minute part icles that 
pervade it,I and their adhefion to the mnetal they work on,1 
du.:es nectflbrilly imply Pores con.fiant/7 great enough to tranif- 
miit fuch Colrpuf'cle~'? Qr,Whether 'i muay not be faid,that Gla fIk 
is generally of a clofer texture than when in his Experiae.nts 
the Pores are opened by the vehement heat of the Flame that 
be:ats upon it, and 'in that State may let pafs corpufcles tco,( 
big to perm-eate Gla-fs in its ordinary State; and that th-is pe- 
inetration is much aflitied by the vchement agitation of the 
igneous parts , whichi by the rapid nefs of their motion bothi 
force thermfelves a paffage thro ugh the narrow Pores of thet 
g-laf, and pierce deep enough inrto thofe of the included body 
to flick fift there. 

But by all thelfe Experiments the Author profi:ffes himfelf 
not to be fo far farisfied , ats ei:4er to determine ,whether the 
reftitude,by fome fupp6('cd in the Pores of Glafs as 'tis a tranf- 
parient body, or rather in hthir ranks or rows,may facilit2te tIA 

Pcrvi'oufnefs by him obferv'd in Glafs, or to conclude from 
them,I that Ponderable parts of Flame will be able as 
well to pafs through the Pores of Metallin veffels as thofe of 
G lafs. 

Having given there Advertifement!, to prevent the draws 
ing of unfafe confequences from his Experimients, he fub joyns 
three or four corollaries that may more warily be deduced 
from them. Thefi'rfl confirms, that Flame may aa as a Mlen# 
R~rum,m and make Coalitions with the bodies it works on. 
The fecond propofeth a Paradox about Calcination anid Calce:. 
The third fhews, that neither the Epicurean hiypothetis,~ fuppo. 
fvng a penetration of the 'igneous particles through the Pores 
of the Glafs S nor the Cart ejian doctrine, teaching the opera.- 
tion of the fire to be perform,nd by the vehement agitation of 
the fmall parts of the glafs , and by them propagated to, the. 
incluided bodies S that neither of thefe, ifay, do. feemn to! h~i~ 
thc mark, The fourth, That bodies very f' iritu ou s, fu,gP 
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tive and minute,may,by beinog afflcciated with 'congruous par- 
t ic Iles, though of' qulite an other naturke fo change theilr for- 
mer Q)ualit'ies, as to be arrefted by a folid and ponderous bo- 
dy, to that degree as not to be driven- away from it by a fire, 
intenfi'- enough to mrelt and calcine 'metals. 

Ad vertifm cOt. 
7he R~eader ii herewith defted to take nvotice , that the nvext of 

thefe Trdinfad7io wilnt aerabroad :41 aboult ske end of' 
O6tober next. 

Errata left uncorre6ted in No. 9 5. 
Pag. 6o6o. 1. i 6. r. cerebellumi. Pag. 6o62. 1. .x. T. Withi'n Ike. 

IBag. 6o68. 1. i6. r. 12. d. Pag. 6069. 1. 5. r. L-volution. 
Pa g. 6070. J 1 -i5. r. he premifeth. Pag. 6 07x.1.- i .r.,avd having. 
ibid. 1. :24. r. Iicciolus. Pag. 607-4. 1. i 1. r. k/odelt. 

Errata in this NumI;. 96. 
Pag. 6o8 i. 1 4-2. r. propiores. P ag. 608 2. 1.13. r. huic malo ap- 

parenti. ibid. 1. 3 7. r. &vrelatums. ibid. 1. 44. r. c'um ortko'. 
graphice, ro Geographic't. Pag. 6o96. 1. b.r.fecundam. 

LON DON, 

Printed for John Mart.yr., Printcr to the R. Society 1673. 
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